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tegular meeting of tha City CounaftJJrAuatia,Taxas .March 51st 1910*
Hon A P Wooldrldga,Mayor presiding; Rail called;
PraaantMayor Wooldridge,Gounellaeti flartholoaew,Graey,Hart fli Powall 5
Absent noat*
Tha alnutss of tba last regular and adjourned aaatlags wet*
Mft/or l»ld »«for* th« Counoll a petition from Toaa It Koook tMklng p«ral»D-alon to lay a spur tr»«k on Ea*t Jrd It San Jaolnto atnvtaaftan WM rtad and
laid orar for furtbtr Inrtatlgatiom.
GDunailawai Powall pr«aanttd a p«tlon froa Ray HoJDnaJd aakiag pmiaaloa to widan
***

tba oVka at tba aouth approaoh to tua Colorado brldgtfand to aroat loading alna
and a aaall of flat building on tba aald addition to djrka^
fh* patition waa raad and laid ovar to bova up with a raaolutien an tba aubjaot*
Tba tfayoa laid tafora tba Caunoil « aonunioation froa Jobn Andrawatby aaking
for a franoniaa and rtigbt of way for an Intarurban road vwhiah waa raad and laid

on tba t*»lat»u*Jaat to aall •
Unfialanad buainaaa :
Tba Mayor laid tafora tba Counoll an ordiaanoa appropriating tba aun of | 490*00
for tba purpoaa of paying axpanaaa of Kfaotlona.Tba

ordiaanaa waa raad tba

tbird tlaa and paaaad by tba following vote :
Yfcaa Mayor WooldrldgavOouaollaan BartnoloaawtaraaytHart fc PowaU
Haya noaa.

5

Maw bualaaaa
:
*
ttxa Mayor laid bafora tba Counail tba fbllowiag aaaolutioa :
MsolTad tbat tba City Clark ba and ha la baraby autboricad and ina^t ruotad to
opan tba ballot bozaa eotalning tba ob allot a oaot at tba alaotlon alan Marab Ifla)
10th lSlv*aad taka out all ballot «f poll llfltattally liata and ratunia and da port
oaaa in a box»and aaal said box in tba praaaaaa of tba city Counoil,aad aftar
aaaling »aaa attaab bia oartifloata to aaid boac,to tba affaot tbat said bax
*
oontaina all tb a ballots oast at said alaotlon. Tba rasolu ion waaadoptad by

t

tba following vota :
Was Mayor Haoldridg«,Couaollaan BarthaloBaw9(*raoy,Hart It Powall

5

Naya none
Couaollaan Powall affacad tba following w solution :
Ba it roaolvad by tba City Counail of tha City .of Austin :
Tbat Ray Mo Donald and bis assooiataafknoini as tba Austin Sand and & Par si Ca
ba sraatad a pamit to widan tba dyka or south approach to tha f ngroas Avanua
Colorado Rlvar brldga ^ooaaeaalng on tha dona straaa Ada at tha south bridga
hsad, aftar soaplatloa af said dyka, for an additional of about flftaaa fsat( IS')
la width -and about ona huadrad feat In Isngth^ntirely at thalr sxpsnso,s&ld adt
addition to now dyko to confirm to grads of saas,sad also to arcct loading bias
and snail afflos oa aaid nsw strip so built by tha Co^any,as pstitlonora ask*
Tha building sad bias to ba placed so as not to lattrfor* with tha public
utility. Said Austia Saad sad ftravftl Coapsaywlll ba bald rasr ponslbla for daaagas
af say klad esusad by tbs «on struct Ion of loading biasreaaiaing la tba a tract
after soapl«ti«ataad if said structure at aay tlaa should ba ordaraOfO ba aorcd
froa tba street tsaid owner mist aora thaa out of tha street at his expense sad
les-vo tha street in a good sad pass&ble condition*
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.road «kd laid ever fer further investigatlan
The res alutXon w»§ «4(pM by tht following vot« :
TOM lUyoff Wooldridg«vCounoilaan B*rtholom*wtOp»oytH»rt li Pow«ll

5

Hays neat*
By Councilman Bartholonnr an ordinance appropriating tha maiof | 250.00
for tho purposa of paying aprovad aoooxuita City Camotaiy.
Tba ordlna&aa waa read tha firat tiaa and tha rola vuaponda and it plaod
on ita oeoond reading by tha followinf vat a:
Yeaa Mayor WooldridgatCounoi3aan Bartholo»aw,0*a»y,Hftrt * Poirall
Nay* none.

5

Counoiljua Hart offered tha following resolution :

*

lb solved : The, t the daa ooudttaa be and it is hereby granted thr Privir
-lege to use and control the property aad publia ways of the City of Aual
Austin .in the vioinity of the dan for the purpose of a eoletation for tfce
day of April 6th 1910.
.

•

The Resolution ma adopted by the following vote:
Yea Mayor HboldrldgetCouneilaen Bartholonewtaraoy$Hart * Povll

5

Hays none.
Couneilaan Bart offered the following resolution:
Resolved that the City Council ef the City of .Austin hereby requests the
Austin Fire Dept tthrough its Chief 9to participate in the propsed parade
on April 6th ,with sueh apparatus as the Chief of saidn*pt may dean safe
The resolution was adopted by the following vete:
Yeas Mayor V6oldridgevCouneilaen B*tholoKOw,araey,Hart * Bwell
Hays none*

5

On notion the Council rooossed until this P M
Msroh $Lst 19LOVP M
Councilman Powell submitted "bids for Egg shaped bridge south Austin

\

Prom Ray McDonald and <J 0 Polnamue.
'• bid was
Polhemus bid was
i* V

V wWr

^

-: f

-^ O

.'AX:

$ 2845*00
.

*

2951*73

The bid of Rej Mo Donald being the poweat ,Couneilman Powell moved that
it be accepted and the contract awarded to him,whioh motion prevailed by
tho following vete:
Yeas Mayer Vfooldridge,Councilman Bartholomew,araey,Kart It Powell
Nays none*
On motion the dork wa0 directed tonretvn Mr Pelhemus hi* bid and
certified ehek.

^
On motion the Ceunoil adjeumed.
Cly

erk

5

